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ARRANGEDEDICATION 
SERVICE AT .CHURCH 
OE THE ASSUMPTION ·, 
I 
'• Imposing Services to Be Held 
July 5.- at ·New $250,000 
· ·Edifice. 
POLISH .. SOCIETIES WIL 
--- .' . \ 
Bishop ·. Rhode or . . B.ish~p 




Tbe ceremonies which will mark the con-
secration of the new Church or · the .As-
sum ption in .Amherst street promis~ to be 
lnbora te and eclipse all formJ r affairs of 1 
t he sort held by t he Poles in Black Rock. i 
'l'lJe date of the consecration has beeu set 1 
for .July 6. . • · , l 
'l'he Rev. Ladislaus Hordych, ·pastor of 
the congregat ion, ls. in Chicago -and hopes I 
to Induce one ot the Polish bishops to con- t 
secrate the edltice. .An invitation wUl , be l 
extended to the Rt. Rev. Peter Rhode, aux-
lllary bishop of Chicago; '. also to the Rt. 
Rev. Edward Kozlowski, auxiliary·, blsllop 
of Milwaukee. 
Estimate Cost at $250,000. · 
The new church edifice is a· magnificent 
example and the cost is estimated · close 
to $~.000, It is constructed of red -fire· ' 
brick with marble trimmlugs. · 'l'!Je corner-
stone was laid on ,Augu!i~ ll'.io by the late 
Bishop Colton. Owing to the ·weather and 
other reasons last wluter, construction was · 
t mporarily• halted, but through extra ef-
fort 1t was completed on U.me. • . • 
Father Hordyuch took charge o! ·the 
church 1n March, 1914, ·wllen' the ltev. Louis 
Chodacki tendered bis resignation as pas-
tor on account of ill · health. ··Father ' 
H ordych prior ~o his going to Black Hock 
was pastor , of St. Joseph's church in 
Cheektowaga. 'l'be Rev. Stauislaus Cichow-
ski i s a ssistant to l:.'ather Hor'dych. .• 
P recedl ng.• tbe services a parade will take 
place. 'l'he Polish societies "1ll as semble 
lll fro nt of the old school , building of the 
ch urch in .Amherst str eet and. escort the 
clergy to the chur b . 'l'he parade wiU- be 
led by mounted police ·and ~ heads of tJJe · a ssem bled societies. 
T he following w ill participate in the 1 
par ade; Polish Fal.coris, Polish Cadets, 
Poli sh Boy Scouts, branch societies of the 
P olis h National Al liance,- P olish · Romap 
Catholic association, -Polish Union or 
America, Woodmen of the World, Polish 
B usiness Men's association and · the 
g irls' auxiliaries o! these organizations. I 
Societies from Cheektowaga, Niagara.· 
F alls, Depew, Lackawanna a.i\d North 
Tonawanda aiso will participate a s , will 
the societies !rom -the following Polish 
congregations; St. Stanisl{l.us Corpus· 
Chris ti , Transfiguration, · St. Lu'ke's H6ly · 
Mother o! Rosary, St. Adelbert's St. . 
J ohn Canty, SS. Peter 'and · Paul. · At · the ; 
head ot each -.division will "be a· band. · . 
.. ' . ·t.i,, 
Notable i;.ist of~ Clergymen. , , .' ,· 
Afte r the -consecration/ h igh mass will 
be celebr·ated and th e church choir :wm 
sing special , mass: Sta_nislaus · Z. Kroc- • 
zynski is organist. · 
Th e clergymen expected to take part ill { 
t h e ceremonies are the Reverends Stanis- 1 la us Flmowlcz, Stanislaus Bubacz Fran-
cis Kaeprzak, Andrew Garetka, 'Ceza,ry' 
K rzyzan, Alexander P1lass; Peter Pitass,· 
L adislaus Brejski, John Darowski, ' 
Charles Mlcduszewskl, Steph en Szczep-
an ski, Thomas Stabenau, Constantine S11-
zewski, Leonard :i:odlewski, Louls · Cho-
dack i, Sta nisla-'ot' ~chowskl, John Szmyt-
lcowski and ~.,_..._,e Bentkowskl. A large 
nu mber ~ .own ,clergymen also are e~.,. 
.
'.:1 "Distinguished·: ·c1~ii;:(;~=r\ ;-~ , :i 
• \ 'I • • J ' ,, I :' '( .\ I •• r ' t } . t ... 
1. ~· \. ·· a~.-,o~~ication . T~~,c)Y, ... . ~:.i ,_ 
t \ 
I THE REV. ; LA~~siA~s-;H<>RDYCH 
! N~~e; id the hi'st'.h'ry -~f the ·P .oles ·ot 
I Buf~a~o' · h ~~ . 1s o · much .~ interest be;en 
shown 1as in tl1 : d edica tiort of -, -the 1 As-
t sumption ·~church \ in· Jpnhe.rst ,. str~~t. 
The,. edific~:-will . be ,dedicated1-,,b¥ th~ t 
f Rt: ,-Rev,. · et~ ·-Rhod¢, _):l,ux.~~at'Y.' bishop
4 
• 
oe . Chicag-o, , who,· arrived·, m -•J?u.tfalo , 
[ yeetl3rda ·, P} . ; nl-n ; ~.and _> 'w:U' eq •: . 
by -a d e legatlon1'.of Pqlish cle,:r;gym~n , , 
to 'St . Stani.alaus .r ehtoh; . fn.:J;Feck.nam •'. ' 1 
street. ,·, _,.· i ,~. :r_, ·· . :~, ,, 1 ~- .. ~ ; . "' • •.. ,. .. , • ,' • · 
The. B lack -~ ock _. section \11eye~_ 1 ~ed 
pre ttier. , · Homes-.' . a'te <. ar,ti~tica)ly 
d ecforl1/.~ed· :~'with :4-m~7itan1 :3-n1; r.?l~:,,h, colorS'. , . I· • rl:. • 1 · '/ .:! 1 -J~ , , 
- Prec'eding , the dedicatio'r\ '.a. .: grand , 
parade' wili 'talte place. " Socities:~will: 
be df vlded' as '. follows: F,ir t .. ~ivisi~n. 
mounted P.01lce, ~G,rand 1·1v,t:arshal .t?an1el 
Schuh1'e, bras~ ~ b'and, , commander ·of 
the uhifortn ·soyieties.~ Wa-c; \aiy ~ex.:. 
. •la'.sko; P olish} , oy' . S9o~t ','"' \ t 9~ish. e Cadets, .Poii1:1b I Falcon1;3,; sharps}1oo4ers, 
'f3 Thaddeus Kosciuszkt> . . sooi~ty, . school 
.e child1:en, Holy Rosary society, St. Hed-: 
r wig's socie ty-, Falcon girls, ' St. , Ce<;ilia 
d a.I).d , the Wil:lniec P olek,, socie tie~~•. Sec-
e ond· division, :mou-n~ d mar.shal;t' brass 
'1 ·band, · 'St.' ·stahisla,us, . -Whi~e 'rEagle;· 1 ' 
·Konfed.eraci, , St: ,. -Casirrth:• 4 soci~Ues. , 
h · Third ·atv.fai6n,' tnbunted marshal;'brass ' ·, 
P band, boys and .'gir ls ' · ~ocH~~Y, · St: 1 ,Jb~... , 
:e seph,. St. Johh~ · St. ·Anthony ·· and the •·,~ 
is Nadzieja 1societies." _ ' , . ·. ._ :. t.< ' ., 
,_ . It · is also · .expected societies from · 
;!3 other local ' congregations w~ll _P,a.rtlcl-· 
.pate. Th.e march will begin at 9 -o'.clo'2k · 
e and w1ll
1 
leav.e 1to ''. m eet the .. bishop at 
·, ·Forest av-enue and Elmwood avenue. 
' ,i, 
;..\_\;.<r ... ... 
EDI 
. . / 
: 'Bi~hoP . RhodeS df Chicago 
Offi~iates .at Assumption 
.. ·Edifice Cer~monies. 
\ \,. ' ' ' I.' • 
l ' I "/ , 
'Six t housand persons attended the 
deqJcatioq of AsstJmptioI). Ghurch in 
Arnherst street yesterday morning. 
'I'he Rt. Jlev/ Paul · Rhod~, auxiliary . 
bishop of Chicago, 9tfl,Qiate<;l, assisteq ' 
J:>y EuffalQ cl~i;gymen, The neighboi;-
hQOQ ~as deoor!:)..ted wit}l .American 
and Polish colors. . • 
Precedin g 'the ceremonies the chµrch 
~ocieties pa,raded with the branches of 
' the Polish Natlopal · a llianc~, Polish 
Roman · CathQH~ as~oclation, Polish 
union of . Am~r!ca, Polish • Falcons, 
Polish va<lets, Polish boy scouts, 
Sharnsll•ooters and their womeq aux-
ilhi ri~~- The parade was led QY :Police 
Ca.pt, Wa11d and a mounte4 detach., 
rqe·nt, · fpllowl:ld PY Pa.nttil $~hl.m~~. 
gr::iricl maniJ'lal. · 
The m~rchers ' nrocE)~qei:I throµgh 
Amherst stref!t to · Gr4nt street w~th · l:>ra,ss' pan.d1:1 at f:!ach' division, t hence to 
forest av~n11~ l:!-P.d, ElmwQod annue, 
At Forest • a,pd l!;:lmwo9d aven.u~is 
!,Jishop :B,µ9d~ was g r eeteq b;y the Itev. 
µadislaus J{ordyc;p., PMtw of As-
i,umption ohµrQh, and t.ne Rev&, Alex-
·fl.11der :rit~s13, T.pom~s FJaQiilElk apc;i 
Peter :A,(lamski, Th.e m an~ners pro .. 
· peed ed througq· ~lmwo.od a.venlle 'and 
Pt:1l~wii,re p~rk to the church. , The 
B·olish Fa.Ico11i;, Polish cadet13 anq ' boy 
'~eauts form ed ·a guard ot honor. · 
After the formal d edication , high 
mass was celebr ated by the Very Rev. 
, Thomas Walsh, chapcelloF 9f the Qio-
. cese, q,ssisted by ttie Rev. Stanislll,lJS 
, Bubaci of North Tona,wl3,nµll, an!! th~ 
,Rev. I~natius Klejna of Roch~&ter. 
, The church choir under the leadership 
of Stanisla;us Kroczynski, m ass. 
:J3jsp.pp Rhode qelivered th~ sermon. 
..(i.f'ter mass a re.c~ptipn Wl:J<S given in 
p.gnor of Bisnop Rhode, Tpe Rev'. 
Stani.sl c:1,us Bona of Argo-Summitt, llll-
.nois, accompanied tn~ ~ishop to Buf-
,falo. . ' 
Among the olergrmen preseµt rwere 
•tne Revs. Francis KasnrzakL :Stanis .. 
'taus Fimowi~z. 4lev1µ1der .• r ';E>itass, 
Thomas Fla.cze)<:, Andrew Garstka, 
Thomas Stab.eneua, Josepq Czer winski, 
·1 Stanislaus Bubac, Stephen Szcepanski, I f Peter Adamski, .John · Darowski, Lad-
is lau s Brejskl , Franci s Kaluzny, John 
Gr udzinski. Charles Beohn , Hyacinth , 
Fudinski, .Tusty~ Figas, Teof'il Kozlow-
ski, Bernard Bentkowski , a~q Stal}fs ., I 
laus Ciclwws kl. · 
